
Otestujte si angličtinu
Předpřítomné časy

1. Sleduji tu telenovelu už dvě hodiny.
A. I watch that soap opera two hours.
B. I watched that soap for two hours.
C. I've been watching that soap opera
for two hours.
D. I have watched that soap opera two hours.

2. Už jsi jí řekl, že miluješ její kamarádku?
A. Did you told her you love her friend yet?
B. Have you told her you love her friend yet?
C. Have been you talk with her about you
love her friend yet?
D. Have you been telling her about you
love her friend yet?

3. Ona je ten nejroztomilejší člověk, kterého
jsem kdy potkal.
A. She's the cutest person I've ever met.
B. She's the cutest person I been ever meeting.
C. She's the cutest person I have ever meeting.
D. She's the cutest person I ever met.

4. Ona je zpocená, byla běhat.
A. She's sweaty, she has runned.
B. She's sweaty, she's running.
C. She's sweaty, she been running.
D. She's sweaty, she has been running.

5. (Mimořádné zprávy): Přehrada se protrhla.
A. (Breaking news): The dam has broken.
B. (Breaking news): The dam broken.
C. (Breaking news): The dam has been broking.
D. (Breaking news): The dam is been broking.

6. Tři dny jsem se neučila anglicky.
A. I haven’t learning English
for three days.
B. I haven’t been learning English
for three days.
C. I don’t been learning English
for three days.
D. I did not been learning English
for three days.

7. Sněží od půlnoci.
A. It has been snowing since midnight.
B. It has snowing since midnight.
C. It had snowed since midnight.
D. It had been snowing since midnight.

8. Vypadá hrozně, co dělala?
A. She look terrible, what had she been
doing?
B. She look terrible, what has she done?
C. She looks terrible, what had she done?
D. She looks terrible, what has she been
doing?

9. Od rána se hádají.
A. They've been arguing since morning.
B. They been arguing since morning.
C. They've argued since morning.
D. They been argued since morning.

10. Cestují od roku 2016.
A. They been travelling since 2016.
B. They have travelled since 2016.
C. They have been travelling since 2016.
D. They been travelled since 2016.
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